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by Elan Galper

"Notes on Notes" will this week, to
the' few who do read it, seemn a bit
more chatty than usual. WhiIe flot
professing to possess the terse, witty
style of the regular columnist, 1 do
share with him, however, a love for
music and a rudiment of an appreci-
ative faculty. I wish to try to give
you, then, may own impression of last
Sunday's symphony concert, and
pray that my article will not be
truncated (as usual) for lack of
space. I shall ot attempt a ful-
blown critique, for the criti's task
is often unrewarding, as he might be
made a caricatur f by some grudg-
ing artist, as Wagner has made a
vicious satirical representation of a
critic called Eduard Hanslick in an
opera whieh he probably wrote for
the purpose of making fun of the
critie who did not please hlm. That
opera was Die Meistensingen von
Nuernburg.

The first piece in the program was
Brahms's First Symphony. This great
w ork was surpnisingly well rendered,
with its extensive eloquence, breadth
and Brahmnsian expanse, echoing the
Alps which Brahms loved, and the
spirit of freedomn which was his most
basic craving( he died a bachelor).
The' brass section was at times, I felt,
too loud, transforming an intended
serene allegretto into a something
less restrained and less grazioso.

Having passed through a Phallic
fixation stage in the past, lb is natunal
that the Hispanic flavour of the next
pleut' would appeal te me. The
violin soloist, Lea Foli, did an ad-
mirable job in this, Lalo's "Sym-
phonie Espagnol". He rendered in a
very polished fashion what is essent-
ially a display piece full of pyro-
tecbnics, high notes, trilîs and other
trappings of pseudo-gypsy music.

1 considered it stupid to begin a
concert with a symphony and end it
sith an overture: the proper was is
the' reverse. I suspect the reason the
program has been drawn up as it has,
is that (to my grief!) tbe public bas
flot reacbed the stage of aesthetic
çlevelopment yet where it prefens
subtle nuances and delicate nefine-
nents te the atavistic, cruder and
louder ecclesia militans. I assume
for that reason the program has been
madle 10 end on a Wagnerian ex-
ample of the loud bombast in the
form of the Overture (Wagner styled
it "a prelude") to Die Meistensinger.
The relatively cool respense to it,
despite of thie fact that lb was played
in the proper august majesty, may
be evidence that we are stanting te
develop a public that does not con-
sider the "scraping, banging and
blowing" of Tchaikovsky's 1812
Overture to be the acme and epitomne
of sublimnely excellent music.

Paintings of Edmonton artists
were displayed in the exhibition
hall downstairs. 0f the paintings, a
Piece by Dr. Wohlfarth of the Ex-
tenion Department entitled "Die
Trunkerin'" has elicited much be-
miused commentary. 1 liked veny
mnuch bis portrait of bis teacher, the
great painter and poet (and the
creator of Expressionism) Oskar
Kokosch.ka.

In al, it was an enjoyable after-
flfori, even if lb was just before exam
week. You seec-culture can be en-
joyabletboa!

Pakistdni Dawn
by Bob Pounder

A baunting, beautiful film f nom
Pakistan called "Day Shall Dawn"
was shown Monday evening at the
Edmonton Film Society. Ib la simple,
leisurely and hypnotic in the same
tradition as E.ay's "Apu Trilogy," and
reminds one especially of the finst
part cf the trilogy, "Panthen Pan-
chah."' Both films take the viewer
into the heant cf a small bamlet and
its pon but determined inhabitants.
The Pakistani picture depicts life in
a tiny fisbing village near Dacca in
Eat Pakistan, wbere we are sbown
an intense fisherman, bis family and
the trials of their existence.

The plot is a loose-hlnged
affair which la altogether in
keeping with the [ives of tbe
people shown, who live frosu day
tu day ln the hope of bettering
thein lot. The fishermen of the
village are under the thumb ut
an unabella-canrying bout wbo
holds the fishing cuntract for the
ares and squeezes eveny cent he
can f nom those whose ives lbe
controls.
Our hero's wife gives birth toaa

son, and ber attractive sister is sumn-
moned from a neigbboring cern-
munity te assist in the housebeld

Caitapasntic Lavatory Music
TROPIC 0F CANCER

A Review by Lieshman

"Thene are ne more books lu, be
witten, thank God. This? This
la net a book. This la a prelong-
ed insult, a gob of spit lu the
face of Art, a kick in the pants te
God, Man, Destiny, TErne, Leve,
Bcauty . .. what you will. I arn
gcing te sing for you, a little off
key perhaps, but 1 will sing. . ."

This arresting a n d misleading
quotation is from Tropie ut Cancer-
a bitter autchiographical ballad, an
obscene ditbyrambic ditty relating
thc sex and bunger et an Ameican
expatriate's low life in Paris durîng
tbc early Thirties. The book is also
tbc testament cf a liberated MAN,
and "Hymn te Joy"..

"Cance's first publication in 1934
predictably shocked up a trepic
storm of outrage in Paris but at the
same time evoked acclaîm for its art
f nom such perspicacieus lions as T.
S. Eliot and Ezra Pound. The final
Ameican edition, appearing (1961)
atter 27 years ot censored exile, pre-
cipitated inane orgies cf cultural
cbauvinîsm among its sympathetic
reviewers, cunt dismissals ("Phallus
worship") from TIME magazine-
that delightfully witty bastion of
upper-bourgeois complacency-and
interminable screeds cf puitanical
pr et e st (-"Pornographer!" "Sex
cultist!") from thc Grundyan ap-
position. "Paff, paff, paff!"

The "primitive honesty" ufthIis 1

bobemian record and tbe f ne-
quent ubscenity et ils images
were intended te shock, but had
more senbous purposes. Miller's
treatmrent fets e x lausually
hilaniously comic, Ihougli seme-
limes metaphonical and (when lie
himself la lnvolved) sincerely
beaulifu.1 in the Lawnentian
tradition.
The basis cf the cemedy la that the

characters (except bero Miller) are
reduced te subbuman but tragically
litelike caricatures wbose bizarre
bed-antics are always symbolically
futile: they neyer grow mbt love.
This bigber use cf sex precludes the
possibility of pornograpby or salacity;
cempared to the perverse, unmelest-
ed bestscllings cf the c m e til c
Metalious-Robbins school of comn-
mnercial nonwriting, "Cancer" la in-
credibly wbolesome.

MilIer's prose is spasmodically
brilliant, at its height in the sur-
nealistic visions and revenles
and least enthralling in the flat,
b a n n e n stretches et didactic
philosophizing. The style is
usually blunt, beadlong, pre-
dominately Masculine. This is
the art net of a man et pure and
patient invention but that et a
man ot truth who wites only et
himselt.
The book la as complex in diversity

of meaninga as Proust is in bis archi-
tecture. Ib contains the usual
Amenican expatriate's attack on bis
homeland, but w i t h uncommon

energy and extravagance. Miller
inveigbs againat all thc chances and
assorted evils ot a mechanized soc-
icty, from its ugly industrial super-
structure te its crusbcd human spirit,
taise sense of pregresa, Momistic
males, and pervasive lovelessnesa.
For hlm thc practice et "premiscuity
without liberation" cpitomized bbc
Amnenican "futilitarian society" cf
human automatans. T b i s social
criticism, tbe tunctional inheritance
which bas inundated much Beat art,
may sound datcd but it is net
obsolete, even ai er 27 years.

Miller is mest original in bis
philosophy. In an age whcn lb la
tashionable to write trom a cesspeol
cf existential despair, be refuses te
waver in bis stance as thc "Happy
Rock," adopting and oriental attitude
of acceptance: "Lite is te be lived,
net enduned."

He identifies with cvery dreamer,
visionany and mad saint the world
has produccd. He is an anti-intel-
lectual. Secreting and excreting al-
moat at random a massive Wisdom
literature proclaiming bbc supre-
macy of the individual human spirit.

When Lord Keyserliiig rend
the newly-published Tropic ut
Cancer lie wircd ils author: "I
saInte a great f ree spirit." 1
recommended the book te the
perusal et alI Young Canadians
ton Freedum that they might
see whercin t h ey are truly
oppressed.
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ARTS CALENDAR
Boris Roubakine, Three Lecture-Recitals

Cesar Franck, the Idealist-Mon., Nov. 19, 8:30 p.m.
Gabriel Faure, the Artist-Wed., Nov. 21, 8:30 p.m.
The Composers Piano-Fri., Nov. 23, 8:30 p.m.
Convocation Hall

SKenneth Nichols, pianist
Women's Musical Club
Tues., Nov. 20, 8:30 p.m.
Social Room, Jubilee Auditorium

Marionette Theatre of Peter Arnott
Volpone-Thurs. Nov. 22, 8:30 p.m.
Qedipus-Fri., Nov. 23, 8:30 p.m.

The Birds-Sat., Nov. 23, 8:30 p.m.
Studio Theatre, Education Building

SRey de la Torre, guitarist
Edmonton Classic Guitar Guild
Fni., Nov. 23, 8:15 p.m.
Victoria Composite High School Auditorium

tasks. The sisten and a young fisher-
iman faîl in love. The town boss,
jealous of the young man, causes
trouble for the lovera and for thefr
families, and aa a result the older
fisherman condemns the relation-
sbip. Then, when he le given a

Lchance ta buy the one think which
>can give hlm a mensure of independ-
ence, a boat of bis own, the ovenlord
refuses ta sell it even though the
entire savings of the family are
mustened. Tbe conclusion brings
happiness for the young lovera and

Lperhaps a glint of hope for the rest
1of thc family.

The plot is therefore starkly
simple and quite unexciting.
But setting la much more vital
than plot, and the crowded
village, buzzing with the sounds
of b u m a n existence, creates
much of the pictune's charm.
Osily o n e professional actor
appears in the tfilm, witli the rest
ot the cast drawn from the in-
habitants ut an actual village.
As "Day Sball Dawn" la the first

feature filmn produced in Pakistan,
and also the firat picture of its
directon, Aaejay Kardar, it la ail the
more remarkable. We can surely
expect, more fine work from such a
fascinating country and fromib tis
talented artist.

Liit And Lyrics
At Yard6ird

by Beverley Gietz

Margaret Turner may be a coin-
pebent folk singer, but she will neyer
be great.

Last Saturday nigbt at the Yard-
bird Suite, she and guitarist Frank
Gay gave a mest charitable audience
t h e i r interpretations of musical
selections running the gamut tram
Tom Dooly te the Hunganian Rhap-
sody. Botb artists are native Ed-
montonians.

If is nul that Miss Turner can't
sing. She can. Her clear soprano
possesses the 111f and cadence
that characterize g o o dl folk
music. She hits the right notes.
Her lyrics--even in French-are
clean and pleasant.

What Miss Turner lacks la that
nebulous quality se vital ta folk
cinging; the ability te acbieve a rap-
port with tbe audience, imnmense
them in melody and mood, and bring
them up singing witb herscîf. AI-
bbougb she seemcd te warm ta the
mnusic as the evening progressed,
Miss Turner's performance for the
most p a r t lacked intensity and
spontaneity. Since the appeal of folk
music lies in the emnotional impact
cf tbe lyrics; and melody more than
interest of musical structure, the
folk singer must know bow to weep
and laugh. He mnust "live" his music.
He must be sometbing of a dramat-
ist. Miss Turner was net.

Fnank Gay's accumpaniament
was effective. Indeed he often
denionstratedl a greaten sensit-
ivity than did the artist he was
backing.

His solos, while not tecbnicaily
perfect, were impreasive. Ranging
from classical ta hill-billy on bath
the guitar and the lute, Mn. Gay
bolstened his modenate prof iciency
witb versatility.

Miss Turner, who day-times is an
Edmonton scbool-teacber, bas long
studied singing. Only recently,
however, bas she delved mbt folk
music, which she maintains offers
as m uch challenge as classic:al.
Frank Gay teaches guitar and has
performed for radio in the past. The
pair were sponsored at the Yardbird
by the local Folk Music Society.
On Dec. 8 they will be appearing
with the CBC on Producer's Choie.
Perhaps an ra dio, showmanship
won't caunt se much. Turner and
Gay mnay even be impressive.


